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IAN ELEVEN WILL TRY TO CROSS COUNTRY TEAM
AVENGE WILDCAT DEFEATS TO RUN IN N. E. MEETIN BOSTON MONDAY
Conference Championship Will Be Goal of
Bricemen When Whistle Blows For
Saturday's Game, With Whole
Team at Peak of Training
—
WILL BE LAST FRAY FOR SENIORS
Assuring themselves of at least a
in the State Series title Maine is now pre-
paring to take the New Hampshire Wild-
cats into camp Saturday and annex the
New England Conference Title. The
Wildcat has beaten Maine in the last three
years twice and Maine tied them the
other game. So now Maine is out to
avenge these defeats and once more estab-
lish the football supremacy that is theirs.
Last year the team let down after the
State Series as if that game was the cli-
max and as a result went down to defeat
after playing ahead of the Granite Stat-
ers until a touchdown that Maine earned
was taken away by the referee and gave
New Hampshire the game 14-7.
But this year Brice is pursuing a dif-
ferent policy and instead of making the
Bowdoin game his objective he is planning
ahead to the New Hampshire game and as
a result the team that meets New Hamp-
shire will be a team that is just reaching
the peak of its training and not a post
season climax.
After Maine decisively defeated Bow-
doin last Saturday there seems to be little
chance left for any doubt but what Maine
has the team and the plays that can mount
up a score on New Hampshire that will
insure a "Maine victory. LS y reasoning ot
past games Maine won decisively over
Rhode Island State who beat New Hamp-
shire 20-18. Maine beat Bowdoin who
beat the Wildcats 12-7. Maine beat Con-
necticut Aggies who beat them 9-6, and
Maine beat Bates 67-0, while Tufts beat
Bates 28-0, and Tufts beat New liamp-
(Continued on Page Four)
CONN. AGGIES
ARE BEATEN
Bangor Team Defeats
Freshman Hockey
Players
-
On Saturday morning. the Maine hock-
ey team, playing a brilliant game against
their old rivals, the "Connecticut Aggies," !
defeated them for the third time in suc-
cessive years, and, amid the cheers of the
'spectators, rolled up a score of 8-0.
The "Aggies" were complacent over
their 9-0 deefat of Jackson College, the
day before, and began the game with the
idea that Maine was only a small and
easily-removed obstacle in their path to
glory. After the first few plays, when
Maine, in perfect formation carried the
ball down to their goal, the "Aggies" lost
their confidence, and began to fight. But
it was a losing fight. The Maine forwards
easily evaded the opposing backs, and were
continually rushing the Aggie goal. The
Colinectleut wail' lacked cooperation.
Their fullbacks were hard-hitters, but
they did not pass to any single player, and,
when they had cleared the hall out of their
territory, it was picked up by a Maine
player and carried back again. The team
has no coach, and the captain has been
tilling this position.
(Continued on Page Four)
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KANALY EXPECTS HARRIERS TO
GIVE GOOD ACCOUNT OF
THEMSELVES
The varsity cross country team leaves
this weekend for Boston where it will run
iO the New England Intercollegiate Meet
to he held over the Franklin Park course
on Monday of next week. The team is
composed of Captain Cushing, Benson.
Richardson. McNaughton, Lindsay, Stin-
son and ?dank, and will be accompanied
by Coach Frank Kauai). and Manager
Lloyd. The freshmen are to be represent-
ed by a team at this meet also and ten men
are to make the trip. The two races are
t.. be run a half hour apart, one at two
;clock and one at two-thirty.
While not making any predictions at
i-esent, Coach Kanaly has the greatest
iifidence in his team and expects Maine
to be well placed in the final scoring if it
isn't at the top of the list. Bud Lindsay
is at present on the sick list and may not
be able to run Monday but if improvement
conies, he will be able to uphold his end of
the team. The greatest opposition will
probably be New Hampshire State, who
are out to avenge their decisive defeat
handed them at Orono this fall.
The Bowdoin game added two more
players to the injured list at the Maine
football camp. Jackie Moran, substitute
half got some lime in his eye, recovering
slowly. Kid Powell received a severe
blow in the head while attempting to re-
cover a fumble and was knocked uncon-
scious. A slight concussion of the brain
set in and a temporary loss of memory
resulted. He is improving slowly, but it
will be some time before he will be able
to resume his regular work.
Unbeknown to many, Rip Black,
Maine's stellar right end, entered the game
Saturday with a strained shoulder with
the chance that a severe blow might in-
jure the shoulder for gtxxl. But notwith-
standing, Rip played a ripping game. liar-
ry Hartman, right guard, had a bad leg
(Continued on Pa ai• Four)
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PEAKES IS LEADING
KICKER OF FAST
M —
A dual drop-kick or placement kick
contest in which each team would have
five tries for goal with a different kicker
and a different snapper-back each time is
the newest and perhaps most novel meth-
od yet proposed for settling tie games in
football. The idea belongs to William J.
McAvoy, coach of football and basket-
ball at the University of Vermont. The
contest would follow the deadlocked play
and the winning team would be the one
making the most goals in the five attempts.
The try for point after each touchdown
would he abolished under this system
which McAvoy believes would emphasize
general kicking ability and remove the
tendency of a team to depend upon the
booting of one skilled toe.
Outstanding among those steady-nerved
young men who poise behind crumbling
lines and boot the hall over the cross bars
for a small but important extra point af-
ter touchdown is Peakes of the high-scor-
ing University of Maine eleven. Peakes
I has made 21 extra points besides four
touchdowns. Other consistent kickers in
Ow East include Halicki of Bucknell and
olialan of Manhattan. each with 14 ex-
tra points; Roepke, Penn State, and
Strong. N. V. U., each 13; Madden, Co-
lumbia, and Lane, Dartmouth, each 12;
and Booth, Pittsburgh. 11.
The Executive Committee of the Alum-
ni Association met Saturday morning.
November 5. All members of the com-
mittee were present showing that they are
interested in the University. Plans were
discussed for the completion of the new
gittmasium. The Indoor Field is noss
clear of all debts and has been presented
to the ,University. All the money from
now on which is collected for the Metiiiiri -
al Fund will tic deposited for the ties%
gymnasium. lin 1913.
PALE BLUE CHARGERS DEFEAT
BOWDOIN TEAM IN FAST GAME
Maine Men Outplay Opponents In All Phases Of
Match With Aerial Attack Gaining
Most Of Yardage
NI
NANIGIAN, OSGOOD, AND BLACK SPECTACULAR
MAINE NIGHT
QUITE WET
Alumni and Students
Turn Out Despite
Storm
(her one thousand alumni and a large
percentage of the student body braved the
heavy seas whipped up on Alumni Field
by a strong gale, to attend the Maine
Night celebration held at the indisn' field
last Friday evening.
The outside situation was a hopeless
one, water and wind being outstanding
features. The indoor field furnished an
ideal shelter and the program was carried
out as planned with the exception of the
usual bonfire which was cancelled because
of weather conditions.
The enthusiastic gathering of alumni,
faculty, and students listened to a fine
speaking program. Professor C. P. Wes-
ton, who spoke on -Maine To-day", was
the outstanding speaker. Professor Wes-
ton told. in a pleasing and amusing man-
lier, of the changes which the University
of Maine has undergone since its begin-
ning.
R. II. Fogler, president of the Alumni
Assitciation. added spice to the program
with an amusing talk.
Professor L. S. Corbett, chairman of
the athletic hoard, truly replaced the bon-
fire, as he said, in his warm praise of the
Athletic Meant and its ct ioperat ion.
The other speakers were:
(Continued on Page Four)
PROMINENT ALUMNI
AT BOWDOIN GAME
The following Alumni were seen in the
stands cheering for Maine:
Paul I.. Bean of Lewiston 114. all Maine
end on 1903 champit inship team.
Charles I). Bartlett of Bangor
atilluir of our football ming. Marching Si,
I•ictory.
R. II. Bryant of Biddeford '15, quar-
terback on the state championship team
which beat I larvard 7-0.
L. (). Barrows of Newport '16. member
Gosernor's council.
Hosea Buck of Bangor '93, Alumni
Trustee.
A. L. Bird of Rockland '99, captain of
football team.
II. (1. I hap) Crozier of Brownville '27,
varsity pitcher for several years captain
4 If 1926 baseball team.
N. S. Donahue of Belfast '15, all Maine
end and played on four state champion-
ship teams.
W. It. I lussey of Bangor '21, all Maine
guard. .
Verne Beverly of Presque Isle '20, all
Maine end.
Lloyd Houghton '12, captain of Track.
His C. Lawry of Fairfield '16, Baseball
and Track man. Ile later played in the
big leagues.
N. II. Mayo of Portland '09, star first
haseman.
Frank Pretti of Portland '17, held rec-
ords in the two mile and was captain of
the cross country team. Ile was a mem-
ber of the cross country team which won
American Intercollegiate cross country
run.
George Stobey of Waterville '14, var-
sity pitcher.
Leon %V. Smiley of Skowhegan '13, star
halfback.
Allen F. Sawyer of Rancor '14. captain
of the state championship fisalm11 team
St -
• In a time honored encounter the Pale
Blue chargers of the University of Maine,
won a decisive victory last Saturday over
their traditional rivals, the Black and
White standard bearers from Bowdoin.
It WAS a mud-stained, forlorn looking
Polar Bear that picked himself up when
the game was over. Hopelessly beaten he
returned once again to his Brunswick
home his only reconciliation, the hope of
having better luck next time.
The battle for supremacy between the
two bears of the State of Maine was not
an uninteresting one, however, even tho
the score might indicate that it was some-
what of a walkaway. The Polar Bear,
although he saw after the first few min-
utes of play, that "he didn't have a thing
on ice," fought heroically in hope of scor-
ing a point against his black adversary.
Thruout the fight he growled ferociously,
making never tiring attempts hut with
every new try his opponent proved a little
too efficient for him.
The Black Bear proved his supremacy
in all stages of the game. In line bucks,
end runs, and especially in the passing
game he showed a marked advantage over
his white opponent. Although a few of
the attempted forward passes were not
completed, the Black Bear gridsters stuck
like glue to the biggest part of them. As
a matter of fact most of the yardage was
gained thru the air game but there was
also a lot of good line bucking ;thing with
this, which made the offensive work of
the bears very well balanced.
Captain "Muse " Nanigian played the
4ame of his life scoring two touchdowns
and breaking thru for more than his share
ii the tackles. Rip Black, at the other
•nd position, played a heads-up game, in-
tercepting several passes and holding his
.wn when the Polar Bear attempted to
.kirt his end. Iii the backfield Osgood
Alayed one of the best games of his col-
(VI' career. It seemed as though he had
Well injected with some magic power de-
eloper. Ile ran back the punts and op-
rated the team like the worthy veteran
hat he is.
The Polar Bear luminaries were little
css spectacular. In the backfield Frank
2oster played an exceptionally fine game.
;everal times he broke loose for com-
(Continued on Page Four)
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Two Alumni Fly To Came
And Provide Thrills
 
 NI
Most of the people came to the game
'ast Saturday by car. A few came by
train. But only two used the airplane as
heir means of conveyance to Orono. They
were Merle Fogg of West Enfield, ex
-'20,
and Carl Ring, '25. Fogg, who is the
owner of the plane, obtained permission
Saturday morning from Treasurer
Youngs to land near the Crosby building.
Although the ground was a little soft, the
airmen had no difficulty either in landing
it in taking off. Before the game the two
flea over Alumni Field and entertained
the gathering crowd with exhibitions of
loop-the-loops, tail spills, falling leap, etc.
%her the game Fogg and Ring made a
tsiettaick. getaway and were flying low over
the field before the people had emptied the
Only once before has a man used an
airplane to come to a football game in
Orono. This was Capt. Albert W. Stev-
ens '07. who flew from McCook Field.
ohio, to Bangor in 1923. 11r took part
in Maine Night exercises and the next
day saw the Maine-Bowdoin game.
Capt. Stevens is now chief of the Aerial
l'hvainzraphic Branch of the Engineering
Division of the U. S. Army. Ile is noted
for breaking the world's record for para-
chute jumping, with his drop of over
four miles and a half.
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How Did You Do It!
Ever y year about this tthie, the
expect to hear bight:one pop the Sallie, UAL
and now worn-out, question: now about
the Priddy after Thanksgiving; 1116 un-
failing, annual question is now ranking in
importance with the persistence and regu-
larity by winch we beat Bowdoin at foot-
ball. If it were omitted fur one year, the
facu;ty, no doubt, would have cause to
wonder at the decadence of student spir-
it. But then, isn't history full af exam-
ples where principles emerge victorious,
only after persistent efforts! ‘Ve should
like to recommend such an attitude here
at Maine (we have tried everything else)
with best wishes and hopes for the future.
At the same time, let us congratulate
Bates at their recent good fortune, which,
judging from our own experiences, must
have come only after many years labor.
The following editorial front The Bates
Student will explain what has happened:
1'11 be hinny for Thanksgiving." We
wish to extend the faculty our sincere
appreciation. Not merely due to the fact
that they have granted our petition, but
because they evidently believed the wishes
of the three or four hundred students who
signed the petition to be sincere—that they
did sign because of the keen desire to be
in their homes on Thanksgiving Day and
not merely to have another day off. This
seems a very fine instance of the co-opera-
tion and mutual understanding necessary
between faculty' and students in order to
foster the proper campus miirale."
Future Bowdoin Games
The Bowdoin- Maine game, played here
every other year, is the only game at
which our traffic problem becomes com-
plex—and the seating arrangement at the
game. difficult! For this reason, a mil-
lion dollar bowl is out of the question, and
not only that. but ridiculous. Autos, to
say nothing of airplanes. were tiling down
from the campus fully an hour after the
last whistle had blown on the field. All
of which must be comforting to the ex-
chequer of the A. ...and to others in-
terested in the unpin:ince which this
game is assuming in Maine football cir-
cles. The future promises even larger
crowds. more cars. and even airplanes!
Many students found. much to their
discomfort, that the space allotted them
to watch the game. via the blanket tax.
Was hardly em nigh to all, them to staiid
to cheer in fear that the available 3" (ii
lucky ) would disappear. A great many
did not feel this discomfort -they stoisl
altogether. Enough space was allowed.
we are told, but so many 1/UtSiderS Smaked .
in without blanket taxes that they filledl
up the precious seats. This, despite the!
fact that an 1111tIolttleethetit WA*. Math* that I
Ni' one would be admitted without the!
blanket tax! When our peak readies
15.0110. a practice game in the morning .
between the. teams. just fin students And!
those who wish to sneak in. is the only al- :
tentative!
Dickinson will speak at the meet-
mv oi the Arts Club Saturday afternoon.u ,hieh mill he held at the tunny of pt.= of the Society for the Promotion if En-
1 t has( . His subject will bc "The ginecrinr iltication at Tufts Lollegy
Development of Mentality." • November L.
Sophomores Win In
Cross Country Meet
----U------
The S nop.Ka ores won the Inter-class
cross c.nintry meet held over the course
last Nlin:.lay with a sc,,re f 29. Thy
1'1'1'0111R -11 V. ere- sceotuil with a score of 59.
io1h.O% eel l, the Juniors with a score
and the Seniors were fourth with Ill
J i ants.
Every class hut the Seniors had a full
team, they having only three men. Rich-
ardson and Lindsey of the sophomore
class, and McNaughton of the junior del-
egation tied for first place. Captain Cush-
ing 1/f the senior team finished fourth
closely followed by Al Benson, also a sen-
ior. Miller, who turned in several good
performances last spring surprised the
track followers by placing sixth. Miller
has not bent out for track this fall because
of scholastic difficulties but showed that
his ability is not latent.
Interscholastic Meet
For C. C. Championship
-
The Maine Interscholastic Cross Coun-
try Championship will be held here at
the Univ..Tsity of Maine this year. There
will be a dinner given to the participants
at 11:30 A.M. the day of the meet. The
following schools have been invited to
participate in this meet which is to be
run off November 11th at 3 P.M.
Washburn High School, *Scarboro
high School, Yarmouth High School.
Freeport }high School. •Danforth High
School, *Brewer High School, Van Buren
High School, Wytopitlock High School.
*Deering }high School, South Windham
high School. I.a (range high School.
*Ilebron Academy, *Lee Academy, Wil-
ton Academy, Ilartland Academy, Diover-
Foxcroft Academy, Coburn Classical In
Maine Central Institute, *Pennell
Institute of Gray.
*Those who have already signified inten-
tions of ctimpeting.
Dr. Young, of the Biology department,
represented the University of Maine at
the inauguration of President Pease of
Amherst College last Friday.
Miss J. Josephine Tucker, of the Eng-
lish department, is giving a weekly course
in English at the Bangor Theological
Seminary.
Prof. J. H. Huddilston gave a talk on
"Various N'iews of Socrates" at the meet-
ing of the Maine Teachers' Association in
Portland.
Prof. Mark Bailey acted as delegate
front the University at the second annual
Institute of the Eastern Intercollegiate
Forensic Conference held in Schenectady.
N. Y., Nov. 5. Prof. Bailey made a start
in establishing an Eastern Intercollegiate
Speaking Contest for original speeches.
It is hoped that a prize will he donated.
Plans are to have a number of the eastern
colleges join and have an oratorical con-
test. Tentative plans were made and
Prof. Bailey hopes that in another. year
the idea will materialize.
Prof. Ellis, head of the English depart-
ment is giving a course of instruction in
English to the Bang. .r schoi,ls every week.
Harold W. Leavitt. Associate Profes-
sor of Civil Engineering and Testing En-
gineer for the State Highway Commis-
sion, represented the University at the
regional meeting of the State Chamber of
Commerce held at Auburn on November
3. Professor Leavitt recently attended a
meeting of the Committee on !highway.
materials of the American Association of
State Highway Officials at M'ashington.
I). C.
Professor Llewellyn M. Dorsey has re-
cently returned from Cleveland, Ohio,
where he attended a meeting of the Na-
tional Ice 1...11:4111 Manufacturers' Associ-
ation. Mr. Dorsey is Associate Profes-
sor of Animal Industry and in charge of
the Dairy Husbandry curriculum and is
a member of the New England Ice Cream
Manufacturers' Association which is a
regional division of the National Associa-
tion He also attended the Dairy Indus-
tries Exposition held at Cleveland in con-
junction with the other association
—at
fkan (hoke. Professor E. II. Sprague.
and Professor W. S. Evans will attend
thy meyting of the New. England Section
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OATS
•
Direct
From
Manufacturer
At
Considerable
Savings
Exhibit of
FUR GOATS FOR 
COLLEGE MEN
Smart, warm, moderately priced
as low as $29.50
Including the famot4 Northland 
"Bearcoats"
"Skijacks," Pony Coats, Racoons and other
popular furs
Featuring the "BEARCOAT" at 
$59.50
Exhibit at
Goldsmith's Toggery Shop
November 1 & I
NORTHLAND
FURS 
COM"ANY
516 
FifthAve.Neviiorh
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BANGOR POLICE WILL 'Bates to Have Recess
TRY TO STOP BUMMING
al
bumming—that time-saving and money-
saving pastime of college students must
stop, at least within the city limits of
Bangor. In the interests of safety-first
to life, limb, and family reunions, the
Chief of Police of Bangor has stated that
students will no longer be permitted to
spread themselves along State Street wait-
ing for someone to pick them up and
drive them to Orono. Following a minor
accident recently, precautions are being
taken to prevent any future accidents
caused by students stepping out from the
side of the road or walking down along
the middle of it. While arrest for bum-
ming is not mentioned at the present time,
it does not follow that such a measure
will not be taken in the future if the habit
is not discontinued. As it is, a "pleasant
interview" with the Chief for offenders
apprehended is not improbable.
Masque Will Present
Mystery Play Dec. 14
The Maine Masque will present "In the
Next Room," on December 14. The play
k one of the best produced in recent years.
The mysterious atmosphere which per-
meates it, makes the play very interesting.
The cast is working hard and it will, no
doubt, be a big success.
The cast is as follows:
Philip Vantine—Maurice Wheeler
Lorna Webster, his niece—Thelma Shea
or Louise Theriault
James Godfrey—J. Hobart Pierce
Rogers (Vantine's Footman)—Versal
Robey
Parks (Vantine's Butler)—Robert Parks
Felix Armand—C. M. Getchel
Inspector Grady (of New York detective
force)—Milledge Beckwith
Simmonds, his assistant—George Berry
or Mathew "Doc" Highlands
Tim Morel, a policeman—Reginald Wil-
son
Madame De Charriere—Sylvia Gould or
Jessie Ashworth
Julia—Polly Hall
Colonel Piggott—Franchaw Orcutt
l'hi Kappa Phi recently announced its
pledges from the class of 1928 at the an-
nual meeting held in Wingate Hall. They
are: G. Raymond Chappell, Linwood S.
Cotton, Thelma A. Perkins, and Philip
II. Trickey.
Election of officers for the coming year
took place at this time and the following
were elected by a unanimous vote: pres-
ident. Dean Paul Cloke; vice-president:
Professor Marion Buzzell; secretary:
Professor J. 11. Waring; treasurer: Wes-
ton Evans; historian : Ava H. Chad-
bourne.
This is a Bank
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Thanksgiving Week
For the first time in many years Bates
is to have a four day recess at Thanks-
giving time, as announced by the student
council last Wednesday. The recess is to
begin Wednesday night, November 23,
and continue until Monday morning. This
is to give the students a chance to go to
their homes.
Last year a similar plan was under
consideration here at Maine, but no action
was taken.
‘‘'ith just Thursday a holiday, it is
practically impossible for the majority of
students to go home, especially when
double cuts are the rule for Wednesday
and Friday.
It seems as though something could be
worked out satisfactory to both the stu-
dents and the University. Perhaps by
giving an extra day after Thanksgiving.
and eliminating the holiday at Memorial
day, which always comes during finals or
just previous to them, an equilibrium
could be maintained.
A picture of the Pi Beta Phi lodge ap-
peared in the Boston Post last Sunday.
This is certainly publicity for the Uni-
versity.
The reign of Bananas the Eighth will be
short and sweet as he goes back to his
home in Lincoln after the New Hanip-
shire game Saturday. The Senior Skulls
are going to buy a cub some time next
spring.
ORONO
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, Nov. 13th
10:30 A. M.
"THE UP-SHOT OF
FAITH"
7:45 P. M
DRAMA SF.RMON
"Dust of the Road"
THE MAINZ CAMPUS
Maine and New Hampshire played football for the first time in 1903 and
have played 15 games during 1903-1911, Maine WAS consistently the winner up
to 1916. Since 1916 8 games have been played; Maine won 3, New Hamp-
shire won 3, and 2 tied.
Year
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912-15--No Games
1916
1917-18—War—No Games
1919
1920
1922
1923
1924
1925 ..
1926
Suits
Overcoats
Underwear
Hosiery
Leathercoats
Sheepskins
Gloves and Mitts
Pajamas
Scarfs
Neckwear
Shirts
Full Dress Accessories
Tuxedoes
Scarfs
Hosiery
Sport Coats
Sport Sweaters
Leather Coats
Many Other Items
Maine Score
27
7
No ;AMC
No Game
N. H. Score
0
0
0
0
GOLDSMITH'S Orono
allowing List and lwel: Four Wants
Shoes
Sweaters
Rubbers
Overshoes
Hightops
Clark Lighters
Knives and Chains
Trousers
Knickers
Golf Hose
Hats and Caps
Luggage
Bathrobes
Not Mentioned
FOLLOWING ITEM FOR GIRLS
Sheepskins
Pajamas
Overshoes
Rubbers
Raincoats
NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Athletic
Board will he held Thursday, Nov. 10th
at 730 P.M.. 12 Winslow Hall.
Prof. L. S. Corbett.
Chairman
STRAND THEATRE
ORONO MAINE
Fri., Nov. 11
"THE HEART OF MARI-
O LAND"
with
3 I tolores Costello and Jason Robards
47 A good Melodrama of the Civil
7 %Via from the play by
0 David Belasco
Sport Gloves
"M" Shoes
Sorority Coats
Berets
House Moccasins
Goldsmith's Toggery Shop
•1100.•••
()RON°
Something Is Always Taking the Joy Out of L.,' L
WHEN YOU'VE. GOT A BIG-
DATE WiTH PEACHES
PREFERR-e.c, AT 'F:tNIE.:: BELLS-
yEs
SHE'S ry)
BABy
AND 1 -r TAM: nS You
1:50 Tb FIND A tilt t-si -
...MAE_ IN THt CASH BAIrAtA(.L
oNLy -r-E
M IN u-rES
TO DASH
Ot-'1" AND
GE:r A
SHAN E.
It1? ,
,TOE. Et-4G-It•
OR, EEzL .s IN-to yo %JR-
°AGE. ANL) (3 L. 0 vs/r; THE
Do Li G. ft Pas (4-1 T ebAc IC 0 1-4 e
1,4L F1-006,!. AGAir4
Sat., Nov. 12
-HERO ON HORSEBACK"
• with
Hoot Gibson
Mon.. Nov. 14
•RFJUVENATION OF AUNT
MARY"
With an all star cast
Tues., Nov. 15
A Paramount Picture
"SOFT CUSHIONS"
n Oriental story well done. It
will please all picture goers
Wed., Nov. 16
One day only
Buster Keaton in
"COLLEGE"
Mr. P. S. Harrison. the greates:
!notion picture critic in the U. S
says "The best comedy Mr. Keatou
has produced in the last three years'.
DoN'T MISS THIS ()NF
Thurs., Nov. 17
•sERVICE FOR LADIES"
with
Adolphe Menjou
N. refitted and subtle comedy-drama
in which you will find Mr. Menjtm
at his best. It's a Paramount
Picture
AND II4E-N A ()Si OF Vs/1Ni)
SCATTER'S ALA. THE PA Fr R.
MoNry ON THE FLMOR.
CAN VOL'
BEAT -THAT
Fop- His.i.2.D
L-VCII
4
•
THE MAINE CAMPUS
Conn. Aggies Are Beaten
(Continued from Page, One)
This evening, the varsity hockey team
leaves Bangor on .the eight o'clock train,
on its first and only trip of the season, to
play Jackson College in Medford, Mass..
tomorrow a f tern(
Last year the Maine team, playing jack-
son at Medford Iiillside, defeated them
8-0. The Connecticut Aggies defeated
Jackson 9-0 last Friday, and on Saturday.
Maine rolled up a score of 8-0 over the
"Aggies." By all indications, Maine
should slaughter Jackson. but compara-
tive SCoTeS are not to Ix-depended on, and
Maine is going into the game, not with a
confident idea of their ability' to white-
wash Jackson, but with the determination
to fight their hardest to win.
The following girls will make the trip:
Captain Bobby White, Virginia Smith.
Arline Robbins, Mary Robinson, Dorothy
Ross, Beulah Kneeland, 'Ellen Mullaney,
Eunice Barrows, Thelma Shea, Alice
Webster, Mary Mahoney, Caroline Col-
lins, Rachel Matthews, Rebecca Matthews,
Sadie Thompson, Elizabeth Murphy, Syl-
via Gould, and Francis Fuller.
In the annual freshman-Bangor hockey
battle which took place last Tuesday af-
ternoon, the home team, displaying fine
cooperation, held Bangor to a score of
3-0.
The freshmen gave an exhibition of
perfect team work, in which they have
been thoroughly trained, while Bangor
was more interested in individual playing
her forwards carried the ball continually
without passing.
Spurred on by the cheering and honk-
ing iii automobile horns, the freshmen
fought as they never had before, and Ban-
gor. who had expected an easy victory.
was forced to summon all her forces in
order to make her goals.
Many times the freshmen rushed the
hall toward their opponents' goal, which
was completely blocked by the massing of
the v‘hole Bangor team. and they were
unable to get the ball through it ; this was
their oreatest weakness.
Pale Blue Chargers Defeat Bow-
doin Team In Fast Game
(continued from Page One)
parati‘ely long gains but these were so
incinisistent that at no time was the Polar
Bear within striking distance. In the line
right tackle, did a fine piece of
work along with Howland at the pivot
Is tsition.
Summary.:
MAINE (27) (0 BOW MAN
• _____ 
H. K. III', ',SON'S
TAILOR SHOP
CLOTHING and GENT'S
FURNISHINGS
lekl.h..ne 336
ROCHESTER READY MADE SUITS, ARLINGTON SHIRTS, SWEATERS, CAPS,
UNDERWEAR, HOSE, NECKWEAR, OVERCOATS AND
TOPCOATS, LEATHER COATS
Agency for
BEST TAILOR-MADE SUITS
4
Nanigian. le 
 
re. Adams. Ryan
Miniutti. Bishop, It .
Beeaker, lg.
 rg. Pollock, Garcelon. Angel).
Zakarian, Powell, c. .c, Howland. Brown
Norton, Hartman. rg 
  lg. Alexander. Leech, Stoneman
Lynch, Tsiale, rt. .
........It, Todd, Page, Kennedy
Black, Donovan, re 
le, Sawyer, Bird, Soule
( kg( rtXI, Abbott, qb.
 
qb, Lancaster. R. Thayer
Peakes. Young, Noddin. lh
"h. Stiles, Foster, Larcom
Buzzell, Moran, rh 
  
H. Thayer, Howes, R. Thayer
Coltart, Airoldi, fb 
.... .....fb, Stone, llowes. Stiles. Smith
Scores by periods:
Maine .
Ibiw(loin   0- 0 0 0— 0
Touchdowns made by Nanigian 2, Os-
good, Black.
Points after touchdowns. Peakes 2
placement). one point awarded. Bowdoin
off side.
Umpire. J. J. Butler. Catholic. Ref-
eree, A. W. Ingalls, Brown; Headlines-
man, J. S. Nelson, Springfield; field judge.
Vinall. Springfield; time, four 15 mitt.
periods.
Maine Eleven Will Try To Avenge
—4 Wildcat Defeats
(Continue(I from l'age One)
shire 39-0 last Saturday. But as nothing
can be made of comparative scores it is
hard to prophesy the exact result of Sat-
urday's gante. Maine has decidedly the
stronger team but, as before, they may
fall down at the crucial moment and give
way to defeat. But unless the team and
its moral changes suddenly the Maine
' Bear will be fighting Saturday to show
 New England that it has one of the high-
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It costs a lot. but Camel must have the best
IT is true that Camel is the quality ciga-
rette, but it costs to make it so. To make
Camel the favorite that it is costs the
choicest crops of Turkish and Dome.tie
tobaccos grown. It requires the expen..e of
a blending that lea% es nothing undone in the
liberation of tobacco taste and fragrance.
But the fame that Camel has won
worth all the trouhle. It ha, brougY
. I REY:NOLL-
01.27
modern smokers a new realisation of ex-
cellence. They are particular and fastidiou,
and they place Camel first.
Your taste will delight itself in these
choice tobaccos. Camels get better the more
a them )ou smoke. Their subtle tastes are
olifohled by experience. They are always
(1,..!:glattlly smooth.
'flarc a Camel!"
1 SIN5TON•S•LEM, N. t.
+lomP
est ranking small college teams in the
East.
Maine demonstrated an attack Satur-
day that is hard to stop and if that same
attack is worked again Saturday New
Hampshire will have to step in order to
keep the scoring down and meanwhile at-
tempt to annex a few points itself. Maine's
line was as a stonewall Saturday and it
was very rarely that a gain of any length
at all was made thru this same line. Bow-
doin's backs were thrown for a few loss-
es mainly because the line tore through
the heavier Bowdoin line and smeared the
plitys before they got started.
Cross Country Teams WM Run Ia
N.E. Meet In Boston Monday
(Continued from Page One)
that pained him considerably. Jimmie
Buzzell also played under difficulty in that
an ankle that has been bothering consid-
erable lately, was very sore last week and
‘Med ositittstiellsoar game oOfsgh°°dis career
whophalasmpyedi throe
last Saturday is back in uniform again
and seems to be little bothered with i•,-
juries.
Saturday's game is the last game this BATES PAPER PRAISES
season and will mark the passing of some
real football players who have made
Maine's teams winning teams in late years.
Tony Breaker, fighting guard; Ossie Os-
( 7 7 7-27 good. dependable quarter; Pat Peakes.
star triple threat man; Captain Nanigian,
most capable of wingmen, Jack Minuitti.
tackle of great merit; and Harry Hart-
man, a new find but a strong guard are
those that will play their last game of
college football for Maine next Saturday
against the Granite Staters.
Maine Night Quite Wet
(Continued front Page One)
Fred Scribner '28, who spoke for the
student body; Coach Frank Kanaly. who
introduced Captain Cushing of the cross
country team; and Coach Fred Brice who
spoke of the Bowdoin game and intro-
duced captain of football, "Mose" Nani-
President Boardman acted as chairman
and the University of Maine Band fur-
nished a splendid musical program.
The spirit of celebration lasted through-
out the night and the following day the
.ittle black bear of Mame triumphed over
his arctic brother from Bowdoin before a
capacity crowd, on Alumni field.
The field which the night before had
been a sea of mud was in very good con-
dition, thanks to the efforts of alumni
and university hands.
A formation drill by the band and a
snake dance conducted by the student
body after the game added novelty to the
day's sport.
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM
The following extract was taken irtim
the Bates Student, November 4, and
should make Maine, the team, and Coach
Frank Kanaly feel proud of the attitude
which Bates holds for us:
"Altho the University of Maine is our
rival, we feel that any team that can turn
in a performance like theirs in the State
Cross-Country Meet is deserving of con-
gratulations. When only one opponent
can break into the first six places, it is
evident that the winning team is a brilliant
one and one that should make the rest of
New England sit up and take notice at
the N. E. Intercollegiates on the four-
teenth of November at Boston."
'It
[ARTS RALLY ON NOV. 30
—H—
The College of Arts and Sciences will
have a rally Wednesday, November 30.
This rally is open to all students of the
College of Arts and Sciences. All Arts
students are urged to keep that date open
for the rally. These rallies have been a
feature each year for the purpose of rais-
ing spirit for the College of Arts and Sci-
ences. This corresponds to the smoker
which is given by the College of Technol-
ogy. A small prize is offered to the stu-
dent who submits the best suggestions for
stunts and good natured jokes for the
rally. Light refreshments will be served.
The admission will be ten cents.
The R.O.T.C. unit will parade in Ohl
Town on Armistice Day.
DON'T FORGET TO GIVE US
A CALL WHEN YOU WANT
ICE CREAM AND PUNCH FOR
PARTIES
G. A. King
••••1111111111•••
Wholesaler
-4
ORONO RESTAURANT
"A good tiaL-e to eat"
Lunches put up
to take out
Home-made
pastry
Reasonable Prices
MILL STREET Ono No. MR.
[ 
Desks, Electrical Supplies,
Smoking Sets, Study Lamps
pay more 
elsewhere?"W. A. Nlosher Ca, Orono, Maine
•
CLOTHES
Ready-made
And Cut to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.
Otarter 1i onze
Suits *40, *45, %SO Overcoats
Bearly
Camels Hair
Coat
185
Bear!),
Camels Hair
Coat
185
Keep
11
Vol. X3
PIGS
Pale I
Breakiti
the Pale
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